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THEWHIG PRESS AND JUDGE THOMPSON

juwas to have been- expected, 'the Gazette rd the
Commercial, of this week, are filled with the most gross

sad unjustifiable misrepresentations of the course and

Position of Judge Thompson, on the -various questions

on, of the day. We say this was expected, for nev-
er has a mantwen so perseveringly misrepresented as'he
hu by the whig pressover since ho w4s pratput in nom-
iastion ill 1844. Every occasion has been seized up—..
eceri pot.sibly pretext brought forward, to maril him, both
throu gh the colpttins of their newspapers and upon the
„imp• Political animosity, instigated bypersonal hatred,
the otTslainglof airy, has been at the,bottom of all this.
Far above these drivelers himself—scorningalike their
hatred and envy—he has been, and is, a shining•marklfor
theirvenom and their falsehoods. Hereteare their rage
has bee'n impotent, and we trust and know will be so

again! The Democracy will not allow. a faithful repre-
sentative to be stricken down with such weapons, cape-

pecially when his assailants proclaim it fat' and near, that
his defeat is to bo accomplished, by fair means if possi-
ble, but if not, by foul. That ho is thou assaulted—that

this defeat is so anxiously desired by the federal party—-
y'serldonee, good and true., that ho has beau faithful to

the Democratic party and its principles. Never in the
history of the politics of this country' has there been a

faithful champion of the Democratic party who has not

Lees wailed with the same unrelenting animosity. All
these. great lights of the part who have figured in the
presidential chair and in the; two houses of Congress,
hare eachseverally passed through this fiery ordeal of
fealud hatred and,envy. That Judge Thompson does
not escape this common lot, is but natural—that he, too.
should be auisrepsescuted, falsified and aspersed, is a re-
lish altogether advantageous to his fame' as a DenpocraL
co Anil not. therefore, as we easily could do, refute in

detail all the mierreprer.entations our federal cotampora-
ries are gnilty of toward Judge Thompson! His clourseis Isefore the country—he has incurred the displeasure of-
the federal party by his unyielding devotion to Dcmdcrat-
itrues atoll measures! That of itself is sufficient to ral-
ly aroundhim our entire strength—that of itself, would do
itif uothingelse! But there are other and more pow-
erfslreasons why we should succeed—why this district
should evil be represoMed in our national councils by a
llesseerat. Cows and Butler will unquestionably be elec-
ted President and Vice President of (ho United States.—
tlf that there can be no doubt Our opponents acknowl-
edge that without Peunsykrania Gen. ...Tnylor's chances
strbupsiesst. Cs -cry man of common ti!seernment
knows that with proper extstioa the Key=stone is safe, but
to wake that safety doubly sure. not only Bing our cancii-
Simfor sts,'"verner Ile elected, test the Coogreadonal dis-
tricts now representedby Democrats, must still be repro-
,toted be such.: The loss of a Congressman will be
heralded forth as a great achievement__ rill inspire, and
cue "aid and comfort" to the "slugs, and urge them to a

more desperate. fight in November. No friend of the
Dessocruic cause will lend his aid to accomplish this re-
sult. Besides, Judge Thompson is eminently entitled to
the support of every Democrat. tile was fairly nomina-
ted by the preterly constituted representatives of the
Democratic masses. Are p errtoc rats waling to condemn
the work of their own hands? While ip Congress he
tent his powerful and efficient aid in carrying cut the war'
nith-:t.lesico. Aro Democrats willing to °oedema that,
erarin his defeat?—to take the side of the whigs, and
pronounce it unconstitutionally commenced and unjustly
nrosecuteti, hy voting fora man who is associated and
topported by those who have given "aid and comfort" to ,
the enemy? Judge Thompson is one of those who voted
ferthe Independent Treasury. that financial measure
which so effectually separates the Government from the
corrupting influence of Banks. Are Democrats willing
standee's,' that measure by voting for a whig who, to
ur the least of it. is opposed to such a system, and what
sat least probable, in favorof a United States Bank?-
11e has voted to exclude slavery from every inch of ierri-

.

:ory now free, whenever the question has been brought
tp 111 Congress.' Will Democrats lend their aid and votes
tobannettance the falsehoods se industrioml •Irettlated
against him by the Federal party on this que‘tiou? Will
;heystand by and coolly see a faithful public servant
hinted down by such disreputable means? ‘ Will they
allow the personal hate and envy ora few political stock-
vi,b,:r4, who hang around the public crib of this county.
te influence them in this mantel No, wo aro confident
the Democracrof Ernie county will do no such thing; and
if they do their duty Judge Thompson will be re-elected
1, a triumPhant and overwheliningp majority. Our ac-
Nuns from the other pacts of the district are ofthe -most
eatteringehnracter. Clarion is good for 1000 or 1200—
Jefferson not Jess than '2.50--Warren says she will do
lotter,soy2.lo —Potter, APlCean and Elk are all down
far larger majorties—and.ill remains for the Democracy
,i Erie County, therefore, many whether Judge *rheum-li'., in shall e put down by the unholy combination now at
aork,agr last him, or not. The time for argument is
now pasited—netion must now take its place! Organize,
aiiikailit,eur.committees in aver' mimel district, and
when the election day comes, show those Mexican sytn-
,othin•rs that their falsihoods have had no effect.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT WAYNE.
Accenting to previous notice, a.meeting of the Demo-

,rats of Wapie assenibled at.the School [louse in Sub-
111.4rict No.:, for the purpose of fo g a Cr=s and
:totter Club. The meeting was organized by •the op-
',,,,intutent of the following officers, viz. : Edward Green,

; Joseph P. Grant and Philander slilkr, Vice
ltp:denis ; It. 1: Osborn and Henry A. Spencer. Sec-
..:urt. On motion, the following gentlemen were op-

to 'Oral a constitution, viz : Joeeph P. Grant,
it W. Ilawarti, .Ira Pierce, Wtn. 0. Spencer, D. S.
ScvaCer.

The corninittee then retired, and after abrief absence,
^ivr,,d a constitution, which was unanimously adopted.

The fleeting was addressed during the absenceof the
/Nhnftlee, by E. C. Stacey, Esq., of Collin]lnvi, with
t:,1.; 1,and much to tho satisfaction of all the Democrats
:.t.trit The, way ho showed up the cloven foot of
( 1111[411, the whig nominee of this Congres'lional

wits a caution to tho old sore-headed Coons and
ev:lburners• ;''

()a motion, ,Matthias Spencer was elected Treasurer,
'd the meeting proceeded to appoint the following coin-

: • Committee of Correspendence—.Hartuan Ah-
.'leery Brightman, F. W. 11111, James Alexander,

Spencer. Committee of Vigilance—S. F.
Jahez Coon. Elijah Hill, H. D. Francis, Jphn

`lentil, E. V. Spoucer, Smitli.Speamer.
4.esolutiom wet° then Pfkred and uann-

-10:1,1) adopted.
Prio!red, That we cordially acquiesce in,the nom-

v.ntief Morris Longstroth for Governor of• this Coin-
•Lwertith; and that we will use all honorable inettuir to
:tioat to that high office.
"uitt'it Thtout present and efficientRepresent-

:it, and nominee, lion. James Thonmson, is worthyof
''PlKtrt and culigdeuce of every true Democrat in

.t Congressional District, )11;14 trtte ' stand by him
Vtoie till and every honorable means to re-elect him to

• uff,coho has so nobly and honorably filled.
3 breired, That he (lion. James ThoMpson), is 4

-ntltat We an depend upon„whilin our country is at
t' with a fortign foe-, and unlike Corwin, Greeley &

uovOr given ." aid and comfort to the enemy."60 motion, it was then resolved thata contribution be
L-3 a t the aext meeting, fgr the kenefit of the Demo-

Preys or this county ,
she meeting then adjourned to meet on tho ,th of

t:,,terat the same place s. R. I. OSTPRN,,
IL 4. SPFNCER.

,Sepretarios.
' 1"11, Editor of the . Ga:ette nays wo 1'1P9.7 c°l7;"s i'l'hs.lo.oit the middle of Ntivember," }Yell' weoald remra the coinpliment if we could, but truth cont.11118 to Fa he,ll4ling been born a fool, will not "get

4P" menits" by "ilia middlo gr DINv611 1101. 1" pr atfuture period. •
the li-4), "hell the Editor of the Ga:ale atiompLs

'''.L3tl,ltig.ne, he had better look at his /hitch Die-,T slidlearn to Spell. The true way to Ppell COM-., quoted aliuye, is ”,conspos,"

PENNSXLVANIA ; THE PRESIDENTIAL BAT-TLE GROUND!-A FEDERAL PLOT '
EXPOSED:

To be forewarned Is to be forearmed, and happily for
the country and for the election of Cass and Butler, thatforewarning has come upon the Democracy of thO Key-
stone State with startling distinctness. Simultaneously
in the Eastern and Western ends of the State thefollow-
ing leiter from Truman qniith, of Conneetirt, has
come to light, showing that it is a general call upon the
faithful to rally and endeavor tosyrest the State from the
hands of the Democracy. This ISmith, tho Fein:m.ora-
Man, says is a member of the- House of Representatives
—and one of the unscrupulous advocates of General
TAILOR, a slave-holder's identity with the Aboliiionists
of the North—has found its way into our, hands; though
afriend, to whom it was lois-directed. It - appears that
this gentleman, who is so anxious to elect Gun. Taylor,
a now at Washington, using his franking privilege, by
trading down the mails of Uncle Sam with the; vilest
lectioneering falsehoods—an outrage upon theTreasury
nd an abuse of his pritdlege as a member of Congress,which ought to -Jake the whig truss fall down-, on its

knees, and pray or thespeedy abatement ofthat dreadful
!evil: But here is the I,otter-7tho written letter 'of Mr.
!Truman Smith:

WmattrioTorr. Sept. 12th. 1848.
DEAR Sin: Permit me in behalf of tho Whig Execu-

tivo commitee of the two Houses of Congress, to address
von on the approaching elections, State and National, inPennsylvania. To make our success certain iu the groat
National contest, we need the vote of Pennsylvania, and
I presume 1 shall stand justified by the Nt st importance
of the crisis, in asking you to take hold 1 tho!'subject
with all vigor. We trust you will spare no aim' in car-
rying your State election. Recollect that tho success of
Governor Johnson will break down Croaks throughout the
country. But if the Democratic candidate for Governor
must be elected, you will see the importance of, cutting
down his majority to a very low. figure. The moment
your State election is over, I beg you and (through you,)
your friends to go to work in earnest for the November
election. Penn,ylvanin wo can and must have. 'Never
has there been so good an opportunity for striking a suc-
cessful blow at the Radical party, as now. I Shall work
until November. I ask you to work with me: We can
furnish good political matter from our Conunittco room if
applied for this month. Let me hearfrom yol ay to pros-
peels in your part of I'enusylvauia.'

1.Withmuch respect, I am truly your friend,
F. TRUMAN SMITH.

The letter is a new proof thatPENNSYLVANIA IS
TO BE THE BATTLE-GROUND OF THE ;UNION.
Truman Smith is an unscrupulous and desperate p'oliti-.
clan. He is laboring at Washington with all his might—-
aided by other quite as reckless as himself—to accom-
plish the ovdrthrow of the Democratic party of this
State inOctober.

Near this distinguished Federalist:—"Recollect that the
suceess.of Gor. Johnson will break down Cass through-
out the cot:pity!" Let this be a warning to us Demo-
erats of Pennsylvania. Let us ring it through the State.
-Let us repeat it along the whole unbroken Democratic
line! Like the fire-boll in the night, it should awaken
all oursleepers.

Tho importance of EVEFIT DEISOCIIAT/C VOTE being out
for Judge Lesonnsan is-further admitted by this Indus•
trions agitator, when he, nays: "But if the Democratic
candidate for Governor must he elected, you will see the
importance of cutting down hie majority to a very low

Spire!" Now although thin is really a covert admission
that Longstreth's election is certain. yet it is no less no
invocation to un to make his majority one that will- bury
all opposition! to Cass in the name grave that covers
Johnson and his hopes.

The whole letter of GOvernor Smith is a startling ap
penile the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, and teach
es itsour duty in both elections.

lie says: "Wx"—[that is, the Taylor Abolitionists
and Slave-holders]—"wa NEED THE vat?. OF PENNSYL-
VANIA!'" No doubt of it; but the Un ion and the country
need it wore, and they shall have iti

Dstuna Buttot.mtv.—The store of Moses Koch, cor-
ner of French and Fifth streets, was broken open last
night, and goods and money to the amount of from $l5-
00 to $,OOO taken. The entrance was effected by forc-
ing the lock ;ho outside cellar door. and boring through
the trap door leading to the store. and then shoving back
the bolt. The goods,tAkon Were all new, havingboen re-
ceived from New York on Saturday last, and consisted of
fillo dream and other silks; silk and other lino shawls, forty
or fifty pieces! of fine linen, silk hose, drawers and
shirts, fine collars, capes, &c. The money taken
amounted to about s4s—twenty 'of which was Erie;—:
The tools used hyt the burglars, consisting of two chisels
and a three lipped augur. aro in the hands of the Sher-
iff. There was no person sleeping in the store at the
time.

W' Senator FITZGMAI.IO, of Michigan, haswithdrawn
his name from the Cass electoral ticket, anti a more sup-
'pliant tool of the Michigan dough-face, Rix liontasos,
has hen nominated by the State Central Committee to
fill th vacancy.-114. tfrintblic.)

The above is a fair specimen of "Inulaburner" fairness
and honesty. Tho intention is doubtless to represent
Senator-Fitzgerald as withdrawing from the Democratic,
electoral ticket ;because he could not support Gen. Cass,
when thefad is that ho withdrew because he is ineligi-
ble to the °Merl of Elector, having been appointed a Sen-
ator in Congress since nominated for elector by the Dem-
ocratic convention. Out of such fact..allio barnburner
press manufactures those wonderful Changes Paraded so
conspicuously before the country'.

WELCH, DELA% AN and Ns•russ's greatCircus isdraw-
ing largo croWds in Ohia. Thoy COMCiD Erie on the 9th
proxitno, and thence take the southorn tier of counties
to Now 'York City and then Ago to Boston for the winter.

GEORGI a.—lion.joseph Day, of Joneo, has been nom,

noted by a democratic convention for Congress in the 7th
Congressional district, now represented •by

whip. ,

rive Boil Nominations.
Messrs. Editors:—From some canse, to me unknown,

the minute; of the meetings at Columbus and Erie have
not been published. Being a Secretary of the meeting at
Erie, I have been requested to state, in substance, The
doings of tho'e meetings. . -

At the Congressional dbarict meeting, held at colutn-
bus on the N. of September

lIN MANN, ESQ, of Potter counts',
Was putlin nominationfor Congress. and .that nomination
has since been confirmed by the Central Committee of
this count•.

At a mess nominating, Convention, hold ut Erie on the

Rth of Sept., the following county nomination was made,

For Assembly—Job Stafford, Esq., of McKoan,
Win. Ilealty, of Erie.

For Prothonotary—Aaron Kellogg, of North East.
For Recorder—lra Sherwin, of Harborcreek.
For Treasurer- flenry Cadwoll, of Eric.
For I.'o'llns:donor—Jae. M. Moorehead, flarborcreek
For Auditor,....Thickiogliain Beebe., of Concord,
}'or Coroner—John B. Fluke, of Erie.
For Director of the Poor—Elial Perkin"; of Wayne.

cowLEs, Secretary.
Gazette and Chronicle plops.) copy.

DIARRIED:
By Rev, W. R. Dewitt, D. D.. of Harrisburg. onthel3th Digt,

Ron. LIMES R. SNOWDEN, Treasurer U. S. Mint, nIIII Rainer
Wreasurer of this Commonwealth, and Miss SUSAN E. I'AT-
TtimuN, daughter of Maj. Gen. Patten:4Nof the city of kitita-
tlelphia.

On the 16th instant, by Job Stafford, Est), Mr. lIENWir
MARTIN to Miss MARGARET fiW CET. both of
Washington.

DXED:
On the 25th inst, in .Millcroolt, Dr.- ALBERT THlty..•

ER, aged 57 years,
In Harborprepk, on the /Oth lasi. MrJOSEPH BUR-

ROWS, aged 85years, a soldier of the Revolution, and
formerly a resident. of Groton, Conn. •At 'Aka, N.Y, the .511)inst Mr PERRY HUGHES,
ofthis place, aged-24 y•earti. '

On the 19th inst,-, Mr FITZ JAMES CHRISTIE, of
this place, aged about ; 11 years.

In this borough, on the 16th ult. niter a lingering ill-
ness, Mips ELIZABETH TItASK, in the Nth year of
her age, •

DR. •W. B. DODGE,
ECI.VCTIC Physician and operative Surgeon--Graduate of N. Y.

College in !Kin. Its a practitioner "he can't lie excelled."—
The sick from the country n ill be treated succerstully, or no
elkirge. 011ice near Pl'ebe's More.

T legr,aph.
Dispatetimi for the Trl•w..k3 Observer.

Ns* Yeas. Sept. 28, ll'. M.
Floitro—There hasbeen a large business in Flour to-

day. with quite a speculative action.. the demand for fu-
ture delivery being cOnsiderablec In the morning the
marketWas steadi—but improvbil at the close, `when it
stood 6d higher than in the morning.

Sales add up 13 to 1,500 bbls, including 9 or 1,000 for
delivery in Oct. or Nov. at 05 62/

Sales on the spot have bean at $5 50a5 621 for com-
mon and good brands, closing et $5 5605 621, firm at
the latter price—refused choice bran,.Wheat is quiet to-day with fair demand--sales of 6,
500 bu Genesee. and 1,500 bu red western were made
oiriirivato terms—for good Genesee $1 28 was bid.

Some descriptions of Vern were firmer, but common
mixed was duil. Sales add up 30,000 bu at 61afi2o for
inferior mixed, 65a68 for good, 71a74 for flat yellok, and
80 for round yellow.

A sale of round was reported at 81c, but it could be
bought for 80 at tho closo. Demand less than yesterday.

Rye 71a73c delivered.
Pork firm, demand for Moss fair—Sales 1,300 bbls at

$l3 for Mess and sloaloi for Prime. Beef dull.
Lard rather in favor of the buyer. and some 400 bbls

sold at BiaBgc. Some new Lard sold at 101alle, put
up extra. -

Ho goes out by authority of the government of_Mexi-
co as Judge of Now Mexico. By this it appears that
Texas is determined to assert her claims to the land 'and
jurisdiction of that territory.

Accounts from Monterey to the 34 inst. Business these
and at Saltillo was extremely dull. Good feeling existed
between American and native residents of Monterey.

The Flag says that Gen. Eustamento is to have com-
mand.---.?er the Rio Grande frontier, and will make Muta-
morns his headquarters.

The Tribune will raise the Taylor flag to-morrow.
Capt. Baker, of the ship Thomas Perkins hnd a quar-

rel with one of his seamen, supposed in relation to one
of the female passengers. Ile fired a pistol at him, mis-
sing him, and then attacked him with a cutlass, inflicting
several wounds. Capt. B. then attempted t escape, but
was pursued by a mob from the Perkins and other ships,
and was with with difficulty Placed in the station house.
Ho was hit with stones several times. Tho,hougo isnowguarded by a large force ofpolice, and great numbers
arc congregated about it.

NEW YOKK, Sept. 27-3. P. M.
Mr. Secretary Walker has adopted a plau to let a loan

of $BOO,OOO from our Sub Treasury.
By the arrival of the. Mary Erneline at Baltimore, onSunday, news has bi;en received from Jamaica to the

7th inst.,from Charges to the 19thand from Callao to
the 20th. War is still going on between the government
and the insurgents. -On the 16th of July the steamer
Rimac and Captain Deale, with 250 men captured a
place called Arica, with a loss of 102 killed and wound-
ed on the part of the 'insurgents, and 10on the side of
Deale. Thoofficer commanding the post, with all his
men, were taken prisoners, and delivered at Cdlaos.

Gen. Santa Ana. wife and. daughter, are studying En-
glish at Jamaica, and intend making that island their
permanent abode.

An arrival at Kingston, Jamaica, on the sth; brings
very peaceful intelligence from Hayti - The disturban-
ces among the negroes have been highly exagerated.

President Coulaugno recently reprieved fctur [colored
persons sentenced to be hung, and the act ha. 4 given him
great popularity.

Measures have been taken• for effectually restoring
commerce on a more solitifooting,' The only defect of
the daring President is that ho is inordinately ambitious
and cares not by what means he obtains friends. lie is
determined to keep Boyer in exile.

George Williams. alias ”Slappyp" made restitution
yesterday at Philadelphia, of$12,030 of the money stolen
from Dr.• Darlington. President of tho chestor county
Bank. Dovelopment4 are. being made in the matter
whichare very astonishing ...drift result In tologtog iu
justice several notorious crimnals.

MAligET.—Flour is easier and demand -active.- Sales
800 at $5 45 for mixed and 5 50a5 56 for straight and
pure. The demand iglood for export..

Corn has an upward tendency, with salesof 30.000 bu.
at 671a68 for mixed. 75a76 forround.

Oats 31—Rye 67 cts. '
• Wheat held $1 28-1 26 offered.

Buffalo, Sept 27. 3 P. M.
Produce market less buoyant to-day. Sales:ROO bbls,

'Flourat $4 58a5 56a4 75.
Sales 6000 bush. Wis: wheat at 93ets. f..)..5013 hush. 0

at 94 ets.
Corn inactive and buyers scarce at yesterday's rates

The tendency downward—no sales worth noticing.

WILCOX & CO..
Arrrns in Groceries of various kinds, Provisions. Fruits, Candies, Wines, Liquors, &e.
ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY!

NEW GOODS-GREAT PALL. IN PRICES,

CCI -B. WRlGllT,resfiectfully informs his numerous friends and
customers, that he has Mat returned from Boston and Fete

York, and IN now reeeiving an e‘tensj VP and unusual- variety .ifFashionable Fall and Winter GOOD :3, which have liven eimicet)
Wetted and purchased under such favorable c reline:mimes ay to
enable Min to otter 1300(11, ClfII )St. es pry r nrirty and 'stt ie notch
ctedper than ever. My stoengfaliPll larger than I tinseever be-fore offered in tilismarket, and comprt-e. ',mei' greater variety,
all of which must be nold, and at each prices that no 11.tableli-
meat can get under, addfor a pleftof this. fact, I remweerthilly in-
vite all those that wkli—to buy of or even see, a good and ‘velt-ye.
tette., an mrtment of ('.hods, to drop in at the Brick Corner, oppo-
site ate Eagle Waal, for particulars. J ttept.2ll.

2 aehionablo Drops Qoods,
'MOW opening. direct from Houton. a choice Muttonof Dress
11 Goods of hew styles, such as Toil de Paris Merinos. satin
stripe Brocade and changeable Cashmeres, (very beautiful,)
imperial and changeable Lustres, striped and plaid do., figured,,printed and embroidered Cashmeres, (the late styled,) togetherwith a great variety ofFrench and Engl kit fte Luines, &c. acc .to
which 1 incite theattention of the Ladies. C. B. WRIGHT.

Sept. 21), 1ctlB .

QTRA y cow.-4.4trayed from thertUTlECrlblif ilVillg in Erie, on0 the Illth inst., a large Brindle Cow, nearly four ) earl old, hornsturn in, and gave milk when she went away. 11'hoever y 111 re-
turn said Cow, or giveintorniation where idle/JIM' he found, shall
be suitably rewarded. BEN NETT JONES.

Erie, Sept. 25, 1t ,19. 3w
Shawls! Shawls!!

LONG AND SocARE.

00 I
MITI:RENT twri.cit Ns, includipg tile 4111 %wk.-A
.011't Caslthnne, Itroc ha. Torkien IVuol, Wu-

SO:Willa, and ;ill Other Ityles to be bUlind brae at
Kept. te.), • C.

cvrner :41)re.

rail of ISte. N 013 VT l'ati of lti-le.
PALL AND VirINVER GOODS,

Arriving in large quantities at lhelfew More of MUSES ICOCII,
ConanerrialExchange, an Erench M., Erie,• l'a.tiI have thepleasure of ml.4.4:fling lily friends and customers in

Jl. tout and country, that I 11111111.1 W receiving my tallsupplymNEW. ND FASIIIoNSBLE GOODS, which, as usual eitibrbces
all the 1 rieties of rich and beautiful Goods in inarhet, and whichare to be sold at the proverbial low Ricca-of the Old Jew r 4 tore,
familiar to every inan. A.OIIIrIII Mid child in this curlier of the
State. Notice the following.r rOll. THE 1..01194. HeavyItalian and Elianielion Silk., Geo..' de Rhine Satin idols', Pekin,watered, striped and plaid, black Italiall do. satin lowed and em-
broidered Mouse de hire; plain and printed Cashmeres, embroi-
dered Holies, cliangealde 211adoups. French Itienuoes, Mode COON,plaid Lang Shawlo, tiroche, Eashinere and Silk SlumIs(cuiltrui-,tiered Cashmere do. black and colored silk Friuges, Brussels Lace,Lisle and thread Laces, needle wrought Collars, JeMky Lind
Collars, French Kid Gloves; Dolmen Matins and Ribbons, shirredsatin Bonnets, Pll/1110 and noise/I. due.

Erie &pt. 29 IF.It. .

Cl.ollls!CLOTllS:!—Frencli, English and America,' broad
ciatta, and cassiniers of every color, shade and iiiiality.—VESTINGS, VESTIM:S. Figured nail *Wiped tiai.simere andheavy black satin Vesting*. fancy Silk, Veining., black and fancysilk and sew Cravats, xitk Shirts, Merino do, and Drawers.itgovel,Suvenders,&c., CAPS Cloth and Plush Caps, cheapa tthe Old Jew. Mote. Cunttucrcial Exchange, French strut.
Uil.-111tan OTevery deecripti4ividitio Uhl Jew stare onFrench creel, chrap.

CARPETING AND OM C1.01113.—A very tiaurlamq' tot ofnew Carpeting and Oil Cloths tuDYltig at the Old Jewatore onFrench street.
Erie Sept. 2) Igl9. Itiat: ES *KOCH

Admi'nistrator's Notice.
T ETTE S 7'E S AIEN7131 on the estate cif Rots. Sample,_lawith will °nese.] late 4,1' Plytth .East dec'd., haying peen gran.led the 5uhscri hers, notice in hereby given to all ',ennuis indebted
to said ...nate to make immediate payment, and those having claim
against said estate to present them properly authenticated for set.
tlenieut. JAMlit3 Itt,rpfcAN,

JAMESAdllees•
6r20Sept W, ISIS,

Public Notice.
WILL be Gaited fin sale on Tuesday', the 3IFt day:of October

neat, at 10o'clock, A. M..on theprentiues, all that certain
brick building in the Borough of Erie, known as the" Rio Grande
Recess," andfronting twenty feet on French street lit said Bor-ough. For particulars enquire of the ffulsteribcr.

Erie, Ekla. 29. 1419, JOHN BALBRAI'FIL
NIMOZ.

HAVING dhipistott of our sloek of Goods to Aaron Lick, of
Edinboro', ne are anxious shalom*business should he closedupas sops as possible. 'l'o those having unsettled accounts with

us we Would say, call and settle, If you have not the money to

Notes.your accounts, you can at icast close them by giving your
Nots. UP,OWN do :tct Alt'l Eft.rrie, Sept. Ibite . 1

National Circus.
3.1*. HAINTIMIER, Agent. itW-11 4?, ,11,1Atti Octoberie•Lllonduy. 9cber the Oth, FOR ONE

'The procession will parade through, town at about 10o'clock.A.. M. A.bnission 25 Cents—no half price. Open at ILI Enido'clock, P. M.
THE .6.1MATMIAZIL, •

Or Imperial Persian Chariot drdrea by 30 horses.This uorgroun Chariot, from the manufactory of J. Stephenson& 'lint St. New Fork. has just been completed. For Its grace.nil ',onions, estirtisite workmanship, and brilliant emblazonry itInns neverbeen equalled either in ansiesit or modern limes. It itsaid to be fashioned after the model of the Imperial Chariots ofPersia. during thereign ofCyrus the Great.The sides of the Chariot are divided into six panels, separatedbyrichly gilded scroll work in the style ofLouis XIV. The scrollwork isbordered by beautiful frill moulding, and runs along thetop as well as the bcittoinofthe Chariot.Thereat of the Chariotee Is covered with a rich haminereloth ofpurple velvet tri tttttteil with, deep silver fringe, "mutant from aborder of blue and yellow velvet, the 0hole decorated with eagles,ismetriati figures; stariand flatters, wrought in gold and silver.—Tile Charioteer appears bow along NAV:yeti the espaieldd wineselms, iniglitydragons, apparently of inassit e gold, which couchabove the fore wheels of the Chariot.
The Performance, &c.

A very briefdescription of the names and position Of abater non-Varlets, of prelimlmnd shill, limy be needful to the public, whowish tounderstand their stundi tagand pretensions.The Equestrian Manager. to whom is entrusted the arrange-ment and order of the scene., nets, prufqsiolial Pageants andgeneral Cavalcade, is I
"dn.. J. J. IshATIIANS, Iof the highest celebrityas a sms.rior Lis sadfors horse eider.4 -,The, g.flith•mates style is maul., ener2,tic told masterly. In It sscenes oft:l:Maur and IIrapt AcLelles lw a,sb,bbi by • '

FRANK I'ASTOR,A 20001 interesting and, highly gilled child. 'Phis Infant Artist,appeer on his t 4 ing courser in an act entitled Nimrod Junior.in 0Bich be will justify theremarks of the mese, that fur grace.beautyand courage, he, is the most woritlerfol child in the world.Tito ntiniatere prodigy will, with his yet jot/neer and smallerBRoTIIER WILLIAM, be introduce:o3,l,ls instructor, J..MNa-thane, in aseries of personal eynitiashc?...
vouTHFIII, RICHARD RIVERS.Whose professional path has literally beet, strewn with garlands,medals and tokens of opprobritton,stands cold...set:thy forth as afinale/ of eteellence in theforemost c lass of Equestrianism.

The great rider of Italy; whose horse gallop-, a different coursefrom any oth er in therine.. trill mit r own singular school, aft-pear iii 141estrialliact, representing the Hods., Alia Os,. of
an Ram. India pigzler, attired in the eNtutt ,osnitite and caste of his(ribe, with an rln err) ;of Galen Glow:. and Sacred Daggers, the
Sam'•l Vary of Destiny end Fated

A try uovel and Most agreeable episode will -lie itaroduc
with thed,,,t LEA RN l:1) MuIS or Signor Germans. Tlwy et n
comprehend an.Lperforni a variety offeats and trickt. too e‘tr t-
ort:Mary to lie believeduldeSs witnessed. They may truly be pr
nouncedtlw greatest wonders of theast.e.

w.‘sitnarroN rii.vmnurts,
trill for the first time in tills cnnistry, ride foul enact.the beaulif I
personation of the Beaman of Merino, Gen. Taylor,Juthes, a Yn•
kee Volunteer, Sputa Anna. and, the Genius of Freolom, baritig
on its flag the memorable result eof "We never surrender." ,• I
A tery celebrated equeStriati In Roman and Grecian characters,.esper lolly in the double.: scene of the Two Gladiators of Cesar, act-
ed and rode with J. J. fintliatis. IMR. E. WOOD,
Will give his terrific act of the Wild Indian of the Prairie, inthick lie tvill introduce those astonishing feats of equeurtanlsiu
so pieOlaf to these tribes, and of which travelers give such w,on-
derfilband most incredible accounts.

CiPAIRCE DUNIIAR.
Hisscene ofA'ersonal Position is of the most finishedand Wonder-
fill. Ills skill in Equilibrium and Ironer of Balance exceeds all
professors who have One before him.

MR. FRANK BROWER,
Is the Merryman Buflb of theEqueStriali Arena Entertainments.

MR. N. JOHNSON, RING MASTER.,
Of the Equestrian Scenes. Ills Orieal Vaiants and Grand Cav-
alcades are relieved by COMIC CONCERTS. fur which the rut-
lowingeminent Vocal owl Instrumental Performers have been en-
gaged,and whose correct delineations of character give lite to
their Etheopiati extravaganzas.

'l'. BROWER, NEIL JEMIESO,I,
J. MALLORY. 'PONY HERMON. • •

To render the entertainment free from tediousness they trill be
relieved with of all descriptions, including the pecu-
liar pas de dance, InehlOnnble in the West holies. , I

The companywill lesion, in Conneauttint ithh North East the

17jic . ito'll' .2rest. iteld the Mayville the E 142, and Juinestowndlie 171i.

Fate, September Id, Bata.
%MST= 3 27101713.1L1VD13.

WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
(.111CARCIAN have ten short years elapsedsince.an bumble at-°tempt was suade to combine. in a suitable medical preparation.
a few of the herbs of ilk Indian. All was dark at thin time as to
the result. The most thatcould be estimated nage that the ',duel-
piesadopted as the.ibasts to build upon nem sound. Si) much re-
liance was placed upon calomel and the lancet, that the ill success
of the new e‘lwriapnit %%publ tended to confirm that

Itv 14001( Ore put IN, eor stie projector.
Now. however. all doubt and Is at an end. 'Every-

where this nw,l I:lehas bee i cf.. ed with welcome everyahcie
has its use teen =elided with tim most gratifyingsncmai. Eruni

beinnings, its sales are now counted by millions and it
held ',,in higher estiiwttiell at the present time than hitell it oat
originally introduced.

Curo ofrover and .4.3-no.
Rat...edit tile, Putnam Co. In., July 17. 1817.

Dr. Wright—Some time since. y ore agent left me a supply ofyour Indian Vegetable -Pills. I have Mond said pills to he to great
demand lately for the clue of Fever and Ague. ..Mr. James lloyM
has a son vibe has beed laid up with Fever end Ague, and Mid
tried various other rimtedies. all of tt hich mot ed of no avail+lie determiated.to try your Indian V tgetuble Pills, and by using

hot is now sound and well. Mr T. Spencer had a daughter,usingMr,11.OroveAarout,andMr.C.Nir.lotsandthree ofhis tinnily
were all down at the wa ne time witlonwer and Ague. and Ball
also tried thevarious other remedies without elfect. Your
Vegetable Pills :mon restored them all to perfect health. lea I
assure you from u Pat Ilhave seen, tour Indian Vegetable l'il ii
may be relied on for a oftrfect care of Feverand Ague.

Yours, respecU lully, JACOB DUIDIAM, P- M.
Certificate from Col. 'rite, editorof the Columbia Democrat, Pn

, Office of the Columbia Dentoertltr'- Bloomsburg, Columbia Co. Pa., March .1, Inc);?
Dr.William Wright—.:Dear Sir: I am oneoftbit many whoseave -

sian to quack nostrums has deprived Vault of Ithe benefits resul -

lugfront the useof good medicines. Acing under this influence,
have seldom retorted to the Pill box. I.a,t March, when you cot -

mitered advertudint in ihy paper, I star induced to give your DWI--41
nu Vegetable Pills a trial, and after haying fairly tested their mer-
its for myself amt fruity, gave thou a decided preference over C -

cry other preparation. I
In every imdatice when afflicted With sick- headache. or whe,

tehstream of life was encumbered It nit morbid limners; I Magid
speedy relief front the use of tour Pills. By taking from four tr
I.ls WI ![.Aug to bed, when ititli,poseit. 1 Inter always hoen restored
1., twit!!, withuhtloss of time, and without the exwise of a idly
,riall. Wright'S ludinu 1'4:2,•t31.1 e rith,i.,,eo:. the .11:ting,tthatec
merit of operating ellerrally without disturbing the rest of thh
iial tent. and in my ca.! u ithatit eten motto.: Mg sickness to lit,,
rounach. Respet,tiully y our friend, &C., LEVI 1.. TATE...

I(Frost the Mi lannre Della. N.Y.:l
Wit yin es Isms •4 V ot.or .11LE PlLl.F.—Althom:lt not partienlar•

iy friendly to patent ittedichws. e must cosite.s that tee have be-
route a convert to these 'pills. having an opportunity on two or
three occasions to test their efficacy. k'or a gentle medicine, one
or two n ill he found mild though eirective. I,Vliere bile or other
impurities have accumulated. awl more. thorough medicine is re-,
quired, a dose of three or tool of these pills taken on going to bed,
n ill be found effiectual iu cleati ,ong the stomach, and restoring the
Ism els to a healthy st ite. We speak fralli pOiiellCe ;null take
trasilre in coniniendinv the pills to the public.

I,NTS.—(I. U. Spalford, Erie; W. & I'. Jitel,mn & Co., %Ya-
p...lord: n t Mrelitre,„l.4 ,mi. Girard: Abraham Tourtellott, Union;
Riley Potter, 1,Vest Springfield: IV. 11. Townsend, Springfield;
Is. C. Town & Il'att4lstreand North East.

ithce.;l drsoted eve hp.ively to the sale ofWit INDIAN
Vt:t % ETA IILE Ito;rsahz end remit, tlla Race street, Phil-
adelphia; Greenwich Are& New York; and 111,3 Tremont st.,
lle.t ill

Erie. :Iftty 1, 1 ,;1S. 37
Executor's Salo.

DN' order of the Ort.lion's.Cowl, v••iil br e to tear. I.y
I,' AtiCtivit or ‘llllllll., 1,11 the ereoii,esin the township of

ih...ntiold on Snowily the I ito., diy of tart. ta al, at 9 tirinc A,
14. :4d.. ;04 tar lipp nod tl47matol 01 Jamu,

law of void t”wnt.hit, iltv, ,u•it-hl at itlf. 11:1/e or lit. do-
coa.:o, au the llittowing described niece, parcct nt tract of land lc-
'oil and being situate in township 01 I.reruticid, county of Erie
teal r.late l'enttg,)teania„hounded and desetihed as Pillows, to
v it :.--botintlitt nt the North gent corner at a potit; tiet.er notitit

rerches to a post; thence 1.'„,,t ;1172 perches to the place of be,
etion;tig fine tore" .tnd 111'3
vetches or (tool n lilt tltemilowato: e, 142 the 4.4..ttr more or i4%.4--
4.v04.04114; and roe. rviti two rods stniate 'Or a burying ground
‘‘ ?we the graves (low are; Ott otod lam; there is about so acrez,

improvement, a gitotll orchard and a good frame barn. .
Tering of ,ale, coo format to hand, the bat:mea in three cgottl,

..floottai roily:410 14 with intertv-t; hi le secure I by ital.:Went Ogind
and itturtgsae. J :It IV I 10-Ft IN,

Snrriviog FAreotor ot .11ME MR otte...

gmuse,s and Lot at Public Bale.
visit 3. ug•soi.o on Stitar.l.l), t00:J..411 114,1 . at the Market

YY Itolt-e.sal '2 P, )1..„ School flotoa74oil Thiht. Fourth apa
E44.4:101t 4.tr000., and 141 J47l7lo.aleiti, bolottptig to till' ,4011.11/i
4.1 Else Borough. eteepthortlio lixtuces. Ab.o. at this game lunr
and ilace, the hall ut Lot No. ins, 'satiate near the r011.117 of
Tenth-nod 11011and streets, 11 ail tar. Howe erected thercop, 8711

ulfered for hale, lly o der. It. 0. 11111.11:!IIT, )
JOU.: 1)41.1„ >llu.thrg COlll.

tri. JAMF.S(.I. REI )

Ttilms—t toe halfph 1111 e delivery of She building. and the hal-
five thefirst day of „I:moray,

INT ATIONAL UOTEL.
gill IS SPACIOUS ESTABLISHMENT IS NEARLY EW
I newly fornielled. Mid only 3 doors front Broadway, and a

short distance from the principal Merennt Ile llotae ,, which' re ri-
ders jt AtTlrahle (or the lindliess Alan, n ell ns those Miring
the City fur pleasure : It' NNIII accommodate about 10 persons.

The Proprietor, J. B. Curtis, as well as Capt, J. M. Flint, rot-
owrly of the Pearl St. lerse, would be lona happy to see their
old Idendsaudentrunter nt the National, o here every attention
will be paid to wake their stay in the city pleasant and agreeable.

New York. Sept. 44, p‘Ty,..% Initw J. B. CURTIS.
Notice.

WHEREAS my wife Itfargaret, has left my bed and board,
without justeittr.s4 or provocation. I herebycaution all per-

son', 110 t II) lMgt tier Oil my account, nal vi M p
IN

ay 110 debt, of her
contracting, after this date. REMGER SNORE.

Eric. Sept. It, ittK
,

9ttly .

Window Bash, and Glass.
ARTER& BROTHER. have now on hand nod intend keepingC •constatitly, a suppig of the best quality of Window Sashof

nil sizes—ready filled with Emden' Glass of the firstßran,,da
Odell they will sell as low mithe lowest. even where th e eius-
Imre, article is used. The Painting and Glazing is done in such
a manner as to give entire satisfaction. Orders fbr Sash or
Glass, of any sire, quality or quantity, received and promptly
attended to. Persons who coutemplate building, will be able, by
tailing on us. to tuake 'very satisfactory arrangements for the,
above articles, ns well as for l'aints, Nails, &e.

Erie, :rept 13, if.tr. so. 0, Reed florae.
ZULDEEMIGit GIMEaa,

JPISTreceived at No. 1;Perry Block Ly
June au, 1:4.k. T. W. MOORE

, I , Sopa ,'. • ator'a Sale.
Bl'a E'IRTUof an orde of the Court,of C,ut!,on Pleas ofEries mty, 1 win expose 1 public*alert% tiar-eoun House in theilotougMlof Erie, on Mond; y the 30th Jaya Oct., Oct., A. D. trAtt,b INthe ri e, title, interest, roperty, ela at and demand of Jot
Greene., (being a Ilk este , ,) In end to the following desert

(.Piece 4 parcel of laud, situate lying an being in the Township
of Prairklln, Erie. courtly, !Penna..and known by being part orTractßo. 49, in said Town shin, hounded as follows, viz ',T.Begin-ningal a Post the N. E. coiner of the whole Tract. thence by theSouth lino of Tract No. 30,! West £6hperches to a Post the NorthEast cdrner of land of Alf d O'Conne_forththence by the East linethereof! el 1-10perches to Itpost In the ?forth line of land formerlycorwe)ed to Jacob Zecch ;, 'st 184 perc hes to a bush ; and thenceNorth *1 1-10 perches tot Place of befi ennl tig, containing Wry
acre* qui allowance more . 11.with appurtenances.Terms of Nate—one half nueaarisuut km of sale and the otherhalf intone year with in erl, to be Tured by judgment bondand Mortgage. SMITH JACKSON. 1Erie4Sept 21, IPIP. • - 4tw

Til •E Indebted to sue,
8 re In Erie, me req

youberinext. ne I shall the
chases.' Erie, Sept. 21 . I'

!Notice.Ither by Note or Book rteeeahat at mystett to acute the some by first or No-
-1,11111fund" to completemy rail put?

. 31w I R. T.sTERvan.T.

T"'Adminimmton, to
ea eEtly desirous to P 1debted said estate, that'rein' titre)on or before thiduterne -cannot be given.

Erie, •pt. 20. 3tw

NOiii7l&tate of .W. Sterrett tlee'd, belyni.
' -rent coals, glee notice to 'Those in--

ytnent tuu be made. (at R. T. sicri•c.drool' No ember nect—a longer iti-
it. T STERRETTe 1Adm.rs .lG. J. HALL

; • y CIO ;.elof thn Hut Tiber,on Thursday thel
• Cows Kit . B no milk, the point ofonn
nntks liOlitti/. The °WIWI' inreques-y ehnrgesfind lake ber away. _ ratw I . CHAO. lIIII.L,EIL
111•.)311/1..?/EE 1W THE 01"1181111-

, y drat. a dark-colored, spotted OM,
to of her horn,' sawed (di, gave milk
II return said Vow to the Sithseriber,
!e-tuay he ound,rdiall he reasonably

lIKNJAAIIN GRANT. ;
fOwtf
Alen sot and double refined pure

rived and rite Sale far to than PV46l'
I ,by 11. COOK.;

n for : ale.
'non, for sale for ERI :

T. W. 11100RF..
No. I. Perry 111,.ek.

07. UM!0/WAYS 14 CENTEL
.• un hatt.lautt fur cats at Freeport,

A. & (4.41

on> for st.l at the Kiln Lear the Nuiv
13:41T11 )AVKSON.I

0; NZIW GOODS!
ING,at Oit.. ror9pr 'tore, No. I,Retvl
lend llNWlrtmeig of

r.iwcy G 4 ,ens
:Hy iltvitn the attention of pnrchavers.
r the Ladies, elegant chaugeabid,cot•

and Fancy Alpacas, French Merino',
raines, Ginglianas and Prints, elniwls

nud Ribbons, plain ntid}dViitors nod Insertings, La-
ud GalaPl.tiits, Glue=, ttu,i.•ry &e.
have a Jug!• stwk of Vro•olehdlis.
and SalitifltS, SIM t:at in andFancy

ravaticsilk and linen 11,indkerchjets
were Lought at large tli.,count,triAii
•ou •Ive.: to sell at as low rates as

Pte. se call at 111ETt'41.1,44.
Hear now receivirr, ,, a large as-

d ,and l.'neir Printies. MK, (limps of
'lee of Dress Trimmings at

At El'etll.FvEl.
now receiving a fresh supply pfire;t great bargains; consiNting of 'l' as,

„pion which we pledge ogrrelves

1 ‘ ,url satisfy vourvelva at
No, I, Reed lion c.

BR°14t1i
hunt i
ed to co

QTR.%
13 Bun
aged a..
when eh
or give i
rewardo
I Erie, •
ro oR
PI Sp
Ig:fore 01

Augn.

AM"1)1
Erie,

E intothe enelosur
WA., a dash Wind

t rolono off, noother
e prove property
pt. V. IMR.

ED FROM THE
in Erie, on Mond ,

• t 14 year*. the pull
left. Whoever w•

formation where
pt. IP,
OPP( 4ITION.

tits 90 prod. justre
•reil hi this market
~ In. lE4t,.

Wag
rate, new. Tw

I, KY. !mare of
ug. 11, 1P.4".

1
'

AlA PRICE AliT4lnrp 1 I.IIIE coubtatitt
I_ NOrt.sl Kaq, iq . I1,1.20.41. 1.18. CM

Ft " I ;
Erle. . ii. q, IPU.

I
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7.1 33.17 GOOD..,"Wi11,a ).,E ,171',4 1. t.'":,4"1',,1,
• kyr.% l'i.M A

to whielt,‘Ve woulttrensittliAmong them may tie found
°tea and),lack Silks ; Plain
Poplins, 'aslunteres, M.de101all de Options, Bonnet
dg.tred J ~konets and Swi.;
marine, Ir.nm, Coronation •
&c., ro die cli•ial.Mien w;
Plain an I Fancy Ctn.:liner I,
Feeling`black and fancy 41a-c. AL, i iklt 01 them goods
SpringlV,ices, and we pled
can be linelit at any marks

Sept II iwlrl. • I
"LiRINVES AND GINIYO I

..tillitsent of Salt, Worslall kinds, and all new

,I_,Rut gull:.~—We are
N--4 eurit . which we OtrOPI
Cotrees, warn. Spices. ece I
nut to be nidersold. Ple. - ICf.:at-El.ti-g.-Aii Wool.1..../ iup hi Cloths. do.. T
and eat(' els, jun melted t

IT, ANH 1.3110
of C linemen' Fine an'

variety ot Ladim? and
andall kinds ofchildren'', n
overelioes.
C 1 A I.EILAT US.—Saleraiu

aml for ',ale cheaper tha,
at the Tilt Shop of

Erie, Aug. 19, 18P.

,1
AATOOT.!

omnr
V the COW( HOWL*, by

Erie, Jima le, W 4
BONNETS

Bonnets for woolen on
Street.
. April 13. lola

• No
T"",ubscri RI, having tdine Intel) Ottned b}•%
Wits the patronage of his f
hopes that good Comte, fair
meet with a share of enstoi
barrel, at a reduce.% price.

Erie, July 29,•1149.
A 800

Tr!Tics and Queens, or ILI.- mai sketches of Louis
Victotia, &a. June

T HAVE just received a
"ilighama.lhrttot

M.1114, wOerell Sliks
ti, t Rilthons, Cord Silk-VIA
c:lttip, Gehl?' Italian ern%
Ligle Linen attil :111111 Edgi

which ,w ill he sold for
A ilgust 1:11,1t.4.

Lnt: 1415 Orphan?
Novem,

TN the matter of the !milli'Afars' Newton, lute of W
No. 3S. August term, i
And now to wit, August d It
tion eoutirnied, and ordered
by the Conn, ands:ue day
come in the next regular to
'or referee thefiroperty actor
veldts nutlet. to be given to
of ('belie, Mary. Ellen. Alm
John, minor children of Mal
all other personiltitereided,
Comity, and the mat
intereettql, at the neareet kidteßidencel. -

Erie County r.s.
1, Wihon Ring, Clerk of t

County. do hereby certify
from therec. rJ. and a rot
Court, at Erie, Mk I 11l t

Erie, Sept. 15. Fip

DREr.I ATORY Ito gain
Gfintfil.ll.CObt, Ibl* C1101;

fit 01.111:101111V:111C1.1fiJ111 CDSf
of country tionluee receive,'
delun it tell dap,.

Erie, .pt. 7, lelP.

1001on IMg, IIL
Ready Mikado Clot

- '- ac Ming

1,). STORE. a
11'

- IN STRE. ave ,
:i. CI.O7IIING, ntat:t

manner, trilled' he i

25
than any other est.

.Clotlittat conitatiteit
and no one who pat
appointed iu regard

ollouititt•
Snperfinc and l'in
English Tir crcil In

Blark 81imincr el
Black and Paier'y (

.Salin, Silk, ilicrin
'Linin .17111 Ceiblll. (

=I
'.11)PAI:
AL:A', elm! uud C 01)11011
J. Cr:L.:vs. COI:Its. Sloe ks,,l

• lie hnc experiencei) rntd hl
111 .1,14,11 trim in lite I,e,t

or.tor; v. bleb A% 111 AVarrat
The ril•lic are iitNittit to •

nia.l cheap e,triili-limetit in
niii‘o,ite the li,oiner
pl.i) 19.

I • '21.1.13
DUBUC NOTICE
1 to the next Lvgtrinuur,or a Emil:. to he called

1)to Tkinn.anit
liJTJ.2p:e Huiidre.l Thui

t, torale
of I'eini-)l‘altin.

C BIOTIC:O.
,v give.: that applie..tion wilt he madee I vaiiin. for the incorporation

of Erie. with n capital
luHnrf,ouh privilo:o or iorrershig

BOBUri+, With AB the 0,11.:1
iu We Borough and elosur) u 1 Erk.

I:Lu. July Ls,
Jusw,C..ll:freltall.
11. CadlA.ll. 1•. Meirali; •

l'. I. 'l':i i i .
lirai.'lbnOfn+on,

itin
Julia 4'. Beebe;

•

l'ar.Oti Graitatii
John .1 Tracy,

William Kelley.
J. 11. William.,

%Via. 8. Lane,
J. IL Fullerimi,

G

SmallJru..t6on
l'lmmat+ 11. Sill,
James ,

NVm. A. (;albralill.,
Chas.
GeorgeKellogg,

TRa
'ICE !lii' tilLie"hlessinc°ere thanks to his
Idle In general. for the liberal patron-

I ha, and would beg leave to itlibrin
lIPt Opt'lled at

,

ELL Ithtt K SI'ATE ST,„

i I assorati at of CLOI'IIS, CASA
, TII•41Irt, a itch, on Mg to the tightness

I het ill the 'astert cities, he has pur-
-1 'porters lit a great Kieriths., a hie h 141-
Ilie lima, I reains titer Is tbre heard

ihis stock my s., 'mind film French,
the and ( assii lyres. which will he
nted. [AI a. r ally' made Dress and

ii SackCoats,P nts and' Vestio, Shirts
uspetnlerr, which will I e sold ascheap
Iphing lo purchase clothing Mr Cash,

amine goods and prices, as my goads

ir in Erie by the .est hands that can be
ice, and are w minted toJ.ORdice, well
takes. Permits wishing clothing,am
mil clothing made, and if not suited
will notbe asked to take them."

•

'LBW CLO
JOHN M. JUS•

-1E: friends and the P..v) no. exiendedft theialkhiel NiS
a large mid goo
111ERES and vE,

A of the 'limey in
chnneti ro
ablet. bin - etre

of in this market. Amon_
English. and Ainerican,el
made up loonier and war
Frock Coats, Overcoats, n
awl Drawers, didkrs. and Ias the cheapest. Persons
will do well to call and c
ore eut by myself, and stn,

had, without regard to. p i
made as any Plop in Erie
lime their measure taken
, with them tthen done, the

Cortoowork and Culti
and warranted.

iit done on the most reasonable term.
(V,' No charge Mr oho%

selier at No. O,
Uric, Sept. 17, I£4B.

ling goods—call and examine far your-
' 139 N NELL 111.01%,

State ed

ALL THOSE INDEBT!Book account, mon
ite of Ihi.. or co o, Anil

' I

11510tiCe.• 1) to the Sul:miler, caber l y note or
Appall in and pay tip, on or fettle the mot-

nmie, Without rei.pect 1., I 'Wow,

• 'JIM. Ii . KEENE.

The followingare a few among the m
great value of the Cholagogne. Their a

I lewd. entitle the medic ine to a trial.
3:rFrom lion. E. ParT.vorlia Chanceligan, to theagent at betrolt. '

ny TegimOnial.of the
see is sad' as trllt. at

I r of the State of Molt
DelRove, Match `M. irzSir:—l have made use or Dr. Osgpod's India rhoingoghr.. na.lhave had oppartuniilengr hhiierninit ita calatary ellects trin•u u•ed byothers. !believe it a most salami& medicine for the Cr..• • ,Firer qad Agotty and also. that its proper tire will prove a e•certain ranvvn•nvx against itsfeCUFfeller to wilielt VerSOU • . L.tieve hvellafflictgo With i; are liable. ye``}• respectfolii

FARNsAvon'tn• From lion. Z. PLATT, Attorney General of the err..•Michigan, to the Agentat letruit. ' _

:TrwroAtarelt C, "

. good ,trick of pr., r..-
y comply xvitlt

• tvor. in rm (Jon

e under ruy otservation,
permanent cure m 1 I

. c gainbt, and an a P
mid to equally Len,
knowledge of it is coo-

-1 remedy ibr such, Iscor-
sctfully,

ri.A'm .
lain of the U. rt. Army.

Ibl
Sin—linving personally speriented tli

good's India Cholagogtae, I nost chrerild
(VIM. by presenting inytes loony in its

iiBP well as in manyothers 4 ich have con
this medicine has rilicted speedy mid
have the fullest confidenre n it as air'sfeetual remedy for fever riiiii*ref. it is(trial in hilions disease,/ generally, Witcofilled to cures offacer andagre, and as sdially recommend it. 1 um, Sir, very its

Front Rev. eliarlei ROO Om
to the *on at Detroit. FORT GIRsTio ,My Dear Sir:—l Pet not thesligi jest h
consinet the India Chotagooe ati hwato
atlections. My reason is simply this; I h
commendation, manyothers have used iisisset'in jailedto effedYours very respeetrully;

Be particular and inquire lorDr. 0
and taloa no other! For snip

.. .

Age

PROPOOA
FOR BUILDING SIN BCIBIONER

REVENUE 41;ityt

.tic i., Ott. '2EI,IEII.
bitattcy in vayiii I

niedieine
re *nond il.
and I hae4 yet to hero
cure.

n Etc; Fl LE v.

'OX &

t for Eric ours iCIIIIIV
0
FOR TUE IT. s 1
E. ,

TfIF:AhURY DEVA
Sealed ProposlD, distinctly endoned *. Pn!eels;' and Idreshed to the eec tutury of , 1ceived at th office 1111111 it o'clock, coo

toher next, lig hirnishing the inaterials
constructidg Ind delivering afloat , sir '

before. The materials and di
Four.topsail *immers of not.le,, that

nor mare tali' one hundred and e
11111:111Ure11112111.

The models, 1411e, and building instrue
this Department, and the tessels to be
ipossthp ufter thedelivery of the building

SPECIFICATIO.

-rxr,r. Sept. a, LIR.
Ver-

he Treamiry, rv•
1, of I:it) Olt/e-
-lm] rennin equiVillt!4:lS.
sehottkere fur the
neneits,ti* as • •

roue(01101(1`t1 at t 11IV!01WC:f11,
ion, I.) ie• fnr,~i+4t•d
conlPeted within G,.•r

Thekeels of white oak, to sbls ten inch('
es deepbelow therabbit. The la bole of
ttbite oak, and their shape to be 'natural

;WIT lu I, l•
11. ifollr itnirberr lA,

grcoM lb.
e nelle4. -1-1v(•".. rlieelsoos, of same material.. ten by Hurl

nate floor time to be bolted with copper
one inch thick.' Tlie door to lsoi_

is keel and keelson with copper bolts se
thick.

Deadwood of white oak ; Ajerow, Kniheeof live oak, andboth to be full) and secure
olts seven eighths of one inch thick.
Frames of white oak, to be placed two fr

centre, to Mould twelve inches at the he,
head. and to side eight incites. kl'aclitbiors. ; the shape pa be of natural gron t
than lour feet. Is Thaws to be of lit
and the frame to' lk Bali(' front all as far
andfor Ward from the forerigging. • lists,
of the fore rigging, and to lie planked Medi
white oak plank. The remaining Lma(
single. and of two inch white pine plat
deck. bulwark., wales &c., to be plugged

Staacheues tobe of locust; perfectly c
side seven Inches.

The boll= to lid plunked with thebest
inches thick. Wales of like materials,
diminish to the pi ickness of thebottom.
ed withtwoComposition spikes, seven ins
treenail, in each frame, and tobe butt but
petbolts live eighths of one lace thiik,
bilge to be fastened with copper bolts th
thick. and not less than four Met apatt.

The ailiteg to be of 3 chow pine two I
bilge straketi, which are to be of oak, fou
fastened with-two spikes in each frame.

Cianwps to be in two snakes of yellow
and twelve inches wide, and each stroke
side, with two bolts three quarters ofone
and stroke.

1, 91- litme quarter, r.l
tlt to*.favlent.,l thu.otivii['en vighttv of one itti 1
t !!eats, and Trarwon.4,
ly fastened la tat copy.

Zitapart from Centre to
I and.sis loci,ek at tht•

ock of ti:llee 1,11e.h11
I. and to sc,,rr hel
oak, 10ell•t .flt

b the poottEhr!: extend..
jL,•s TO he cv,lt•l forward

e and out with :v." melt
(A`' the huhv,lrl., to I o

k, noddle wh.. 4,, of th••

Der* Frame to be of yellow pine ; beat
the ends and nine incite., in the centres, a
ten inches, with mimesat proper inter
secured with lodge and bosom knees, ati6each alternate beam. The whole to be t,
nornot knees will i.e lee ndinitled. Wat

1, by thirteen inches, and to be tiro
beams and side. • '1

The...Mahn Peek to be of white pishaken, three inches thick and nix inches
oneach side, nearest the waterwayspwlk
materials hnd width, but four inches iu
strakes will betel into tin:beams aud car!
the vide and Waterways with Imitative eil
and notless than four feet apart. Main
two six inch iron 'Tikes in each beam au
carbine.

Hatch and Mast combiage to be of i
composition plates on the top andcorners'

Piankshear and maim railofoak or yell°
Hammack rail and nellings tohe liuisb

Fall poop deck, llush with the nitun hail
Beams of poop deck of white pine, and d;
sad one hall inches in thickness; and I
kneed and fastened to theframe.

can and sond4:llidt.
V. !me 40;
ur niches thick. dudIn, bottom to bl`
he. tong, altrl
e'l thrtMl4llollt itit COI,1111 1.0111

I 'C (11:111TIVI'S 01 t.cl•

rliva Ihick, rir ,•{„l :r
ittelivs !.t

Furerrukt4 eke,: to extmid to the bowspri
Of white a.,11 and laid in hatches, and tar
ry fastenings. The copper ;agent I g24 onto
loot above the road lu.e. The whole to it
scraped itiride and out ; the bottom to he I
anti iron work tobe cos ered with t Meecot
to hefir,' covered is ith patent felt, alitl r.
WWI pure sheathing ropier properly distri
twvia -eight ounces to the square toot. iIof every description, fully fitted, and lilac
lions. The lover masts to be of white in
the ['pars of spruce, tree from knot., and
may le hereaftergit en. To furnishall MI
er's work, (incluillec two patent water eh
'meted with the hull, spars, block ,a lid 112
of anchors, chains, water tanks and armai
Upon hoard of each vessel, two copper psis,
ufactiiredby A. J. ALLAIRE ar. Co., orNes

Ifete sets of beer, and extra bOICS. To Ole
ron work complete. Allblocks of create'inches to be plank blocks and provided

all of logs size, with iron pint rind bushmi.
steering apparatus. and nix patent side Ii
lion. To furnish the materials, fakbming•
Revenue Vessels: mid exec liteet cry (11't
denominated joiner'swork. and in any in
thin vest.ei.s, except that of the cabin, ward
low the In fact. tofurnish all the it ,
cute all the beforementioned work in a faf
satisfaction of the superintendent ; Mid MIis a Safe harbor uu the Atlantic ; fully ti
equipped, with the exception of saibt, ngl
water tanks, armament, cinalkere, mum
and wardroom furniture, boats, and 'joint
room and eteernge.

pine, four incht 1.
to;.carf .1% f,- ,1
rich Wick
s to moulds:‘ iurlrr, r.
id to side no Iv.,
•ats. To be

1 hanging knee:
ion/uglily fit ,tviii• 1, erd. .
y$ 140, ikt_roi white pow.

raeteneu to 1:w

. free how hunt.: to
`pie,except three -

11 will I,e of the s.:hh
hickne. tett:cri ten. •

:tea, atatboltell
:11111-: of one inch tt,t•
eck to he la-te:,. 4 %, ;,IL
Wake, awl vee :0 earl

No proposal will be considered lii(Sg
engaged in ship buildufg. And each oor•
by the ciguntures of two yesigiusible per
faithful fulfillment of the contract.

true ballot-the amount ofcontract will
ofsatisfacstary evidence that the vessels
and the decks laid; and the halanetson tt
completed,

Treetops/if coder board Schooners, of n
nor more than onehundred andfifteen ton
livered, one on Lake Erie and one on La

' abogany, fo% er,t. N . it'lIv pine four !Odle:3 01: }- I
,•11 in the a:,.1.1 Olalltitla•
I and "%vigil a cockpit all--I,ck oflike material tw,i
L. W1104! IJ be sonucly

1bi lb+ • flertk deck. tole,
fished wicti all t.r...e,,..,

hottOta ti) I.e.carrii , ,lo ,s,

well eaolhc,l„ paid act ,l
Vinod. iii all Ulu %too,l
be=t pail, ,. The I count

p;4.rri. I e. Ow total line
1,.it,t,,tr0 ,,, el;40,0211 lo
o fartit-1. all the spe,'.,
~I in tittlr prop,r p...... -

to. and the rvgid:it, of
Of ,ieh ,:,111.0. 1-1,1550
Iron. l•r ~- .;111.1 plumb-
,ots,) iii fillY way cot,-
..itig, 5% nit Ow the! ptix,
teat. To farnislt.mltit
A.Niinilar 10those Iwu:•

• York, wan Rio mo-
il:It all Its 1,/,.:-s, 0 Its
datlietp..o;lo ,(hail no ses

11%Mo'; rollurs; ;ma. .

Spcsincations:—Same as ttie others, xirfaFtenalig Inch t‘ ill b.. of trop, and mint
Im fen inches at the -heel and live at the b
cpppered, and uitb the addition of a q nt,

;101.tit_Uri'S
To furnish all the materills, fastening.,

scription, and execute aLI the Joiner's n
cabin. wardroom, and peeragebelow the
open fronts, wjth ,drawers underneath.
fronts, pila.tern, [anti, ice., in cabin :111,1 t
walnut, itud the in:shine to he of White pi
perfectly free from knots. All the pine
and wnrilrootn to he coveresi with thrt.o
'n- ate-lead; the two last coals to be well
the nor!: cot erect witlithree coat. of C ols!,
to bey:tutted n ith throe lit

ity.lt to 1110 Wattlfoolo, anti
11i...15t mahogany etteaston table fur did
war 'l'u providt. 411 ...Arb,nn Word of IZet(lot.: I

I•
Int.:m:110a ill' le. !anat.. tt 11.11 s ..fac , ..)

11-,t, a I 11..• 11,11t`ri

fund:lied, th, work c0mp:n.1.42,1. awl tlto -ti
couipluNl wi.lt. to Inds will t

ship j,inery...acrbmpanie.l LY sqlrk: I,flu: 111101 e to by ittlblicil within Imir qr
deli% erect.

BOAT:, .

Tofunif.,ll themitt -rills, con,tr,lPl, as
ports on the Atlantic c.,04, four 154..qVi,01
t)-tour fort 1011g. and tour ..,,luare ',tern c,
on Lake Etie or Ontario, two ofc !eh de,
Ira built 01, the very hi le o,k nur
tt ithout ~'l7f, and thr.titithers of natural
. 1. (111111'r 13411.11,A thmughoot, and Fault
titled complete: twoboat linoke, yoke am

'Co furnisha cap,tati.
In.: of Ulr be,t

u•u.ti bthird
iplion of v. ot
;1111.1.1. cnuuccu•,l ;11111
00111. and nielgagV

;

tid m. unu •r,:lt , dr•
vet the %O'. 'I, ;Wt. a
1,11e.1, tarn, 4041 and
❑l4, c ut^lt•4a•
:ti czt3
%%elk of cabin, iv a:-l-

re..,o ,ved front pc -r,
1,11,1 ;wromp.kni,lons litl ~uretic, for, the

re paid on prerniation
re planked WC. 'celled.deli% ery

The. whole to be filii,ll,!J In the hest in
three coats of lead color paint, and in all
the,superintendent. Payment Will,be nue

S :y WO
To furnish the best niaterialsiul bolt ro

thimbles, reef points. &e. In fact, to fort
eept thecloth, and make all the sail. team
Vessel cam Ulc a linetopsruf and tuiegallt
patilms, quarter. ottain,;(4 fote-e,ndle (11.
fot two quarter boats; t ast coats, forty
clothes bags; 1,1111171C10 lid Wheel eovcis;

a ark, and Milt t.
nn theAtlantic coa7,ft or if for the vessel
ports on Lakes Erie or Ontario as this Lie

Payment will Ice made on delivery.
All the worlytobe executed in melt itint

by the suporiMeielent. But no defmrtitri:11111 1110/1044AV ill W11(11040,111011... cite
11)(11lI,afteflf be obtained; mid no etira hill
Cr, beyuinl the ontoont of the contracts,

Otrefit will Ito received fur the Nlti
Of ellipfllatl'S WO* lor each

the Whole provided sutfic ietit suret at,

Met .1
00038 =Hoz

• lISCILINGE OF
J.ll. Witxumr..fivalet nt ForCigit anti gut

Certificate., of d,•lri ,iu•, GUN uu4 eihgt

current and ancarrent ut.ruel•. nrxetlnt,
make eNjileeliOnt. On all the Eastern elii
ces at the lowest flanking rates:
Moneyreceived oil I)epo.itt• nut Faints

hand at the lowest fates of lifemilittl.
Ohio. lodholo. iiciatickv. Virginia. a

fl ows, and those of utm•t other Btittes, bon,
reasonable terms.

Office directly opposite the Eatde note
Erie. July I;

Ml:N,NFrllnnuer Gard., a large a:rod
[Attie 11.4 ,

e.tftletn one Lffincired
11.1C111, to Wile-

I Int.tl
h the eweptien c.f the

tratt“ ,-. n h:c11 ‘s :II
.1. aII
-boapd to t-teh

,r., ofOw Ner) n• -
nth tonnt otett
loch. The 11111,
Tlot berth niol rr r c.
ardroor Le !!

0.11(- V. /11. u! Ih.
ona,s • •'

tm, wo.l ook, •I,
t,vut•n. 'Chu ntrn,r:
.1. .1 I d •

I Iht• 'Y •

ca:111,1 opt II

ltd

r•, 4,-r.

r1.1411 ,k, r, twil

11,0_1 01,

'

=EMI

cef hr. '1 ,;~.

t.I in",l "I
tN :I I t%,

t.‘ .

MEE=
ro•p,
le 1/.11 erY.

rOtripo ,. ,i..:,
1,11all the •

041.,,,rder a
at Eli', %%1111 1,.r

,k 111%111;w, All 151a;
amintek.. nod
111 ev,,aPail 11n

the 6..• s at I ,•

. t r., •1
I=

tier as
lOui the e•

re, We,
of
ill 1“.,141,

0.11-,01,.1 it
Wioviati',l,, ~f •

''1 ,••11
-

N11)(li Vi ?I'
tary '4_ll! rt. fi,r

.1(1 R 1; 1 1

ex,ttc. 11111-
x 1 n7iit -r•1
i&titl

and twat' 1•• n .tra,

dratio ..1

,1".P1.1111s2. ~ !Ill.!
itand tf.

, 11". 1

Hit t,, r • .te-•

, Cotton & Wool and Cotton Carpet-
tiled and WiltOn Raggs, Carpet Bap
ad for tole at AIETCA MPS.

No. I. Reed Roane.

ileasecall and examine our large stock
I Ilea v y BOON and Shoce, an,oa great

IV Gaiters, Walking Shoes, and Slips,
oes, and Ladies', Gents, and cbildrens

No. 1, REED JiGtise.
by the box or en.k.otwnys on hand
at anyOtherplace In town. Enquire

ISEPii
COMM' FtNICII 011.1 If mil rtIA.

roiaWOOL.
paid for Wool on the corner opposite

C. 11. WU.16111%

--Mutt', !Ace, I►evon and Leghorn
children, at the_old Jewstore, French

M. KOMI.

Concern.
lurelia,-ed the entire stock of Merehan-
''. &R. P.othert, ropertfolly,so-
lends nod the public generally, nod
prices owl endenvoni to plentie, will
1. Lard Oil of the first totality. by the

101111PD. 0. 111.11.11ERT.

for tbo 'riffles.re in the Patna', coneirtDig ofRletor-
Itiilip. Nicholas. Llmild. leabella 11.

STAFFORD'S
ew 00039.
lidendid tniorttnent of Lawns,j.inert
Sw6a Mae, l'olcred nulid SWISS
Cord Salim..Cali dill: Velvet, Itott-kt itiltl4ll4ll,wortiNlritfic Frlnget and

late, 141,11,z' Crri.ch ttoar.! Collate,
as, Silk kkult ,tl Vest 'MI.', Shawls', &.e'.
; anti cheaper than revr.

11. CADWEI.L.
Court of MrioCounty.
yr ileyrni, 1348.
on or ilditation of the Real Estate of
esleyville, Erie Comity, direaseo.—
i the Orphan's Court of Erie County.
. *lv, the valuation of the i tiquisi-

to remain firm and stable forever.
• Rule granted upon the heirs, to
• in of the Court and make elloieeof,r hug to law, at the valuation, and six

',Walt P. Newton, guardian ad 'item.I ra, Nancy. henry C., Franklin, and
I hula and Elijah P. Newton, and to
iy publication in n newspaper ofErie

t ie, arerie, to the difeClien of those
nn Pon office to their respectjve

sac Orphan's Court. In nod for sold11w above is a correel abstract
eel copy of the Rule granted in thi.l
ay of September. ISIS. ,

fIVII.S4IN,KING, Clerk.

e'Notice.
Eort fur wy stock, I will Fell Dry

iiilllrneeriee: Iron. Nolla, srtlt. &e.,
Borough ‘Oirrantz,:nnil moat kjnild

wnnu•.l on oldsmrrn JACKSON.

land aftd lur Talc low, by
'II. COOK

ing at the Clothing Store,
rcial Exchange.
s tans' on II:11111 at his NEW e1f.4411.
• extinajve am,ortitieut .or fleet rateup hi the latest c•tylc and hi 11w hort
&tern-lued to scil ILr VASIL
02. cont. Lovrler

alislnuctn IH dies place. Ills etriek of
'•eery grade. Iroct +llllcro7r

e,talrikloocnt nludl he di4-
to finality, cut or price. Notice the
French 1114d. Dee<•.s ("nos;"`

•

4 Muhaw park Cont,;Ira ('oatsof crow Clii;
I'assitorre Pants;

~ (fad Cassuatre re.q.s;
lothina of e:era hind;
ire, OLGCLH•OTcLurilixa AND

Pill( shirt. nn t draw. rt., hir•rino
110,01it4. rii,pe0,...1-t, &C. &„c.
tilonable ,Cottcre: ui.t.frrd and wiii
tier and make all himlf of clothing to
041 to r.i,e ratt•tnctirn.
1,11 awl itistwct tlu•clutl::otiin theuew
the Cotin,ivrclal French rt.

Mt trie,S .KOCIL


